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CHINA, STOUR"At the late term of our Superior Court, JudgeMR, Cf.AYT3 LIFB AND SPEECHES,
' Hard Ru!.-- M Those who trade on borrowed

capital ouffht to break, was a faVorite maxim of
Desiioy their fib end sophiwry in vairtv :

s

They quick rename their iliny work gnlnt ' "

The Ljco Focp have begun, in good earmt
tlie game so1 boldly pfayod by them in 1S40, nd
wa are glad to see it, for it betoken the rotten

net of their cause. Muse it the main weapon

STEBHINS PULLEtT,
importer,

SvciAmoai! Stfiet,
Nearly pjMsit Powetl'i Ilotel,

i 'PETERSBU&4 VA.

HAVE received-b- Bao On.yws Wii.THtunpthr ,lt arrival,
direct from l.tTuwrooL, SEVENTY
PACKAGES
Rnrtliennrtre Sl Clitnn,

which wiiirnur Stock an hsrid, rtrt-tie- rs

our xKorinient on of the most '

coViijilctr, r olTrv.il in Viglrii We remMnt.
ly fvciing from lUsiHUiii'ucurie. GI.ASd WAKE
Ot sitry variety. k.

... Also, a full supply STONE WAREot very

suiMirior quslity.
Country Merchant, anil others, sre respectfully

invited to an examinaiifln of rmr STOCK, snd w

nnsure them good an azimrimint, arid as peat
bargain, as sny othsr btn" Virginia

. JOSEPH wTEOBINS,
' " s It. PUU.BN.-
Prtertlmrj, March ti, I$l.

W K kaa received supply
of (hxhionabl Kpring styles of
l),nnei,1tlbfoh, Flswfrs
ami oihi'r Millinery eiticles,-vhi-

w offer to deitlrr stsj
tb bmsM Northtm pries for
Cab or 't'uwnceplno

l'haiis ulvihs ut a call will, find good aMorUnsiil

lo select frorn ihroughoui the spa.on, t w shall kep
our awrtment cninplsts by Werkly stlilition. Our

BjsnneU srs mostly sf our inSnufaclure, snd Will btsr

t comparison with sny oilier eisnufscior in ths Uni-le- d

Stales for slyie, in hp or Unifh, snd will bs of-- fi

red lo dealer by the css or doton st prices which

cannot fail to anil.
Our slock pnuipriaes etv snety of Florsncs,

Fane. Straw Brsid and Willow Beimels.

Band Boxes, dres Whalebone, Monnt Wlrs.Kdg.
inga, Ac. alwsys on hand

The retail trade will 8nd well selected assortment

Of faahionahla Oooda.in our Malhrteiy Room.

CARl'EN TElt, ANDERwON de Ca
Hyesmore Street, Petersburg, V.

-- jwiwryi. 7 ts-- tw -

lilCHARDSON & CO.
WnniE-Sit- 'MILEWH

Foreign and lomttie Dry Qdoat,
No. 83, Main Street,

(Xearlv opposite Webb, Btiedn & Co.)

RlCHMOXl), VA,

gevrE gr now ruceivlng our Spring supply, snd

W are prepared to ahow Codntry Merchsnts a
fine atock of

English, French, German and American Dry
- fifoodV

t'onsiaiing of rtietes usually in Whel-s- l hoots,

ths greater part of ihem sniirely new snd very hand.

soma, which w will sell on reaaonable terrfle, making

s liberal discount for Cash.
Amongst the sssortmeol may bs found in great ty

,

Cltrths, Csmlmeres. Vsatirtra,
Alpseae, Print end Gingham,
I.inecs, Lawn, Hollands,
Ticklenburg, Burlap and Paddings
Hankerchiufii, Buttons,
Thread and Cotton,
Pantaloon slull of every dricrlplion,

See.
RICHARDSON it CO.

MrohJ. m

'PETERSIJURO, MARCif 16, 1844.

BHAGG, THOMAS & CO,

AVE received an entire new stock of Drug,
Medicine, I'ainls, Oils, Uye Htuns, I'trruBwry,

(7la Ware, Brushes snd every article connected
with the Drug business. They enuirterate-so- of
lhe arliclra comprising their alock.lo which they would

reectfully call lbs attention of merchants, physi-cia- n

and others. The; ouly sk an axuminalion of
Iheir eluckiid pricea, feeling confident dial ttirm ca
be made sarisfactory.

Epsom Moll Blue and black Ink,
(Jlaubor " , 8, 18 and 9a o.
j Aerstu Sugar l.rad

Pearl Aih Sup. Carb Sods
("opperse Lump Magnesia
Blue Stone 5!sle'd ' '

Alum Castor Oil, Virginia and
Hull Brinutous Western I bsautifu
I'ulv'd " ? articl
Gum Camphor Srtoara, Hull's, Hydeaand
Cinnamon ) Glenn's of various qual--
Cluse hies; v
Msc .. ..v..:.. y...nl.luuilu.ll,I.Jn
Nutmsgs Miller's, Msylsed'k snd
Borax fefineJ Burr's ,

Gum Aloes t'opsl snd Leather
Aeafa)lida
Opium Gum Myrrh '

Cream Tirtar 'Cayenne' Pepper African
Ghigsf, Hpice, Pepper and American
Hlrch Ho,s Tobsicco.seversl suslitis.
Castile foap ; fancy do. White Lead, pure, No's I

Glue, Kail I'ctre and 9. W can aflsf
Lampblack In Half and grealeT inducements in

"

lb. papers this article thsn evsrh- -,

Carsccas Indigo. W for. '"

think w have succsrdedSeidlita snd Sods Ppwdtr
in obuinina;, if pMwibla, Kiiclion Matches , , .

better article of Indigo thi)Muurd in tins and hsUlss
Maadn than w bav hadjl.inaeed Oil "

for severar paat vrsnner a ar
It is rrslly a prime artN-le-,' Putty in bladdrr

fand no niUtaks. W cniCViolin Strings, ail

iat nur neigaoor in i(it..;v susiuia itea
if nt in other siticl. Spanish brawn a
M adder Verdigris,'grund 4 Bngt'd
I.ogwo 1 snd "Redwood.! Prussian Was, No. I

... A'l 4

iishtd WftXlfi t Three Dollars pejt Mttua.

RALEIGH. N. C :

taclnirt March .SO, 1814.

AWOTHEA $ATJUARfl GONE I.
- . .... , .

t if with unaffected that we nave w

mine the eucMea death of our venerable

rA. Gatt. EBMm3oEa.' of Wilkw County,

hi State thi whoih.a nobler, .ipirit new
itiofl. ' Ha wu fotind dead ta nia bed, on fertjn--4

amine, &o'7$ ''"K lhe

before, in uul lieaJin J (job- - Junes wai
liia 73d-yeaf- , and during belong life waeever

. .......- - - ' :.. .1 f I
itjUiabed ror energy. aM uectaton oi cnaracier,

n'3efflt.,dev.jtioof Jibertjr.ajid popular

has reoeatedlr aervod tlie public in

oua fanjities, and hii .faiihfulnesa and Integ.

inyery traat eomimtted lvH'i oo wen

Iwd to be dwelt o here. Ilia manlier were

urkabJjr dignified, ' though unastitiroing. and

gh life be enjoyed that confidence and

m, t which b4 wae entitfed-a- r brt mast ra
ts AND IXCELLiNT QVALITIE '

1 WHIG ALMANAC1
riji ia roost uiefulfliid convenient publica- -

i, and every Whig ahoukl have one. It con

is not only th tatendr and astronomical aa.

ti'for ttieVommVear, but i great rariety of

eedimrly useful itatiitiea and etlior matteVt

Iticularlj interesting at thia iieriod, and eapecial- -

fto, te ail who .eel a lively eoncern in political

aj coolest. by wlifcbJUiO year 91M desuned
diatingliiahedt

mony the principal ontenU'uf riitl Almanac

list of the holders of tlie chief Qfficef jn th?
arat prancheg of he National ,Govrlpfnt,

of our Tariff legislation, wkh tha prpseni

riff'dhi former ouea, and ome instructive

piriaons be'waen fhein-rflxtr- aeti from the
ebratoiand very able and valuable, Report of

McDteFFiB oa th Nafiuiiid B.tnk, made by
.. Phnirman af the Committee of WayaSnd

anshYthe Ilouae of Repreaeut'aveB jiU8J(1

xtract. front a tnoea tatuanio ana awe speecn
Mr. Clay on the Public Land, giving compre.

livfe yiew of that important giabjact-i-electi-

urol fuller and more complete titan have been

r before collected in one puUlicationintereat- -

anecdotes of Politic and. Politician never

or Dublished the number of Elector in each

Lte, a ahown by the e.neu of J&tOand var- -

t aUtiatlcal table of population. State debt,
vernor and Jude of the aeveral Stales,

' . CLAY CLUBS.

A Club wa formed in Richmond County on

9U inU Col. J. W. Covington, President i

CrC Covington and J. C. Knight, Vice-P- r.

U ; 8. M. Ingram, SecreUry ; SI. L. Doug- -

Is, Treasurer. . ,

jjlie KHicb the tone of the following Reso- -

lOfla, adopted at the first meeting :

tolved, 'That each member of this Club take
m himself (he character of simvial aiient in the
hig causf and that eafh meinber take a pride
march in? in the Whiir ranks on to victory.
Jtoojvei, Thai Richmond ha been right in poli- -
a br some time, and we believe she win con
ns to ho so any County itf the
ale for the largest Whig majority next Auguat
praportioa to our number of vote.
A 0kb ha also been fortnefo Chatham Coun- -

, of which- - Robert Woody - wa chosen Presi--

nt; Solomon Stuart and EI yogleman, Vice- -

esideott G. W DeffrflrRefiQrding Secretary
id Riley Way, Corresponing Secritary. ,

IT The following gentlemen have oeen ag

isted by the, Wilmington Clay Club to proceed

Charleston, ahf accompany Mr. Cut thence

WltuV1oiHi?JV- - Cen' Jf"1" dwsn,' on.n

Ra Dr. The k Wright, en. Alex. McRae,

Ibert Potter, F. Asa A. Brown, Wm.

J right, A.J. OeKcHset, Jr., Uaurg Uavw.

p At aWbtg meeting bold in Cleaveland

"lounty on the 11th inst Resolutions were ansa
uw'sly' "adopted, approving the nomination of

3i 'ttfcui A. GbahaK, tut Governor, and Hevt
If1 iat, for President.'

lotf CT Mr. Calhovn hat' accepted the appoint- -

,.t!iFntof Secretary of State, conferred upon him

I. Mr. Tyua, p
pied

""flTTSBtJRG ELECTION ALL RIGHT.
The'eleetioo in the Pittsburg-ditric- t of Peon.
Ivania, to fill the vacancy 1st the House of Rep.
sentative created by the resign atlon of th

jJml'Wf Wilkiiai iao pface on Friday last,' and
,tio4sulted in the triumphant election ef C. Dak.

Vbu, Eq, the regular nominated Whig candj
by lfgf majority over .all the other cn.

dumfr Hi, oppooent. were E. D. Gasaaaa,

t'TflcoJabd' N;fl. Craig, Llbelif Hitt.r- -
ni tare fourteenth yacanc.in the House of

rswjUUver Uiat . baa aeea hiiei sine Us
Petaeweeeaem of the vetit eewicm, and what
Nxtreroely gratify inj, they hare all been filled

Gen. Jackson. We notice that the " Dftno&atiel
Pnrht'l nnnnnd the caiiiDaipn in manv nhtcrs an
the 15th instant by celebrating the birtb-da- y of
General Jackson, Of course tho whdproc6ed-inj- s

are sxpested to enure to Mr. Vxh Buret's
bftiefit. In what a pitiable position doeq.such
rVrormahce place that geritlemsn t The in'ost
diligent, searching scrutiny (tf Mr. Van Puin's
wuoie earejvr cannot bring w light single event
worthy of ninmernoration i his warmest siippor.
ter dure not mention his nxine in a pnpuiar mect-w- g

; nd, as a last desperate effort to prop hi
falling fortunes, the Democrats are united

'
to

rally in the name of Asdrexv Jackso.
Ilutf ah Com. Ado. -

Clat Cjiks --Tho following recipe for making
4 Cky Cske' is given in the Hartford Conrant-

Ityeijit! for, making Cky Cnk. Ilslf pound

butter beat Very light, one pound sugar, si t'ggs,
one. pctund dour, half pint of cream, half a nutmeg,
em lemon. . "

DREADFUL EXPLOSION AND "LOSS OF
LIVES.

It is our mslancholy duty to record knothpf of
those dreadful calamuics against which no human
foresight cuil guard.

On Friday morning, a Locomotive, with a Train
of fhirty.Uvoburthmi Cars, lull the. Depot of tho
Petersburg and Roanoke Road, at about 0 o'clock.
After passing the first curve on the road, it was
discovered that one of the Cars had got off the
track, and the Engine was of course immediately
stopped j the Engineer getting down to see what
was the nature of the difficulty. A soon as the
Car had been again placed on the track, the En-

gineer returned to his pOHtand put tho Engine in
tnotkMv. No stioner- - had l dow so, thttn tha
Boiler burst teaiirj the Engine to atoms, and
tho Engineer literally into pieces ; nt tho same
time killing ar NHgroman, who was n fireman,
and injuring another- - The body of the Engineer
Was blqwn into three pieces, the head having
been carried 50'or 60 yards on o;a ido of the road,
that portion of his body between the head and the

, .v.i.ii .. ...I.- -.
waisi rarrifu a miuiiur uibiuucc u uik uuici
andthe part frort the hipdown falling some 40 yard
from the Engine oh fhe right-han- nideof the road,
The entrails were scattered about in various direc-

tions and pieces of skull-bon- e found at dirfbrent
places, at a great distance from the scene of (he
disaster." Tho Negro fireman who was killed
was blown a distance of thirty or forty yards from
the Engine, and died in a.faw moments, aftor the
explosion. The' other Negro firoinan was badly
scalded, and severely cut about the left knee.

Tlie Engineer was a very worthy man, by the
name of Smith. Ho had been in the employment
of the Company from, the time tlie Road went In-

to opcra'ion, and was tho most trust-wort- and
trusted F.ngineer in their service, lie was cau-
tions and pruiloni to a proverb, never drivhig an
Engine beyond a speed which iho greatest pru-

dence justilifd, and never running tho slightost
risk of injuring life or property.

Pelir.iburg Inlelligrncrr.

In Fayerfeville, Mr. John W. Emmet, of Salis-

bury, to Miss Elizabeth W Callnis.
On Tuesday evening, Mr. William Smith to

Miss Robecca Stuart, of Cumberland county.
In Bladen county, David Melvin, Esq., to Miss

Anne Jane Davis.
In Anson county, Mr. John Pratt to Miss Mary

Ann Adams.
In Robeson county, Mr. ErvinCflarllle, to Miss

Ann Bethune. Also. Mr. Duncan Johnson to
Miss Mary Mcl'hatter.

In Fayettrrville, on Friday morning last, of Apo.
plexy, Mr. Richard Avera, of AveraKboroiigb.

At hki residence in Robeson county, Mr. John
McRae, aged 60 years, a Ruling Elder of tho
Presbyleriau Church.

In St liouis, Mo. on tho 8th inst f inflamma-

tion of the thffiat and lunps, attendant on meas-
les, Emma White, second daughter of Dr. Frank-

lin Knox, aged two years and six months.

"Vf OTIC E.r-T- ho new LACE STORE
will cloftonSalurdy"iit'Xt,yntil when

eitraonlinarv bargains may lie bad.
Raleigh. Msreh 88. ""'Sit at'

ilOl Packages
SVWM-- S'S& &$44a

Boot! and Slioea. s

ls9 Trunk mid Saddler;,
Wrapping, FwolMcap and

Letter Paper.
THE Subneritw moat respectTuIly inform Corw- -

tsi Msscaiirrs, and ths public generally, that he is

now receiving his eprinffneapply, which u very sc.
temNve, was carefully erlectsd by himself, and b, uglit
prUipal4yJu.CASA thereby .enabling him to oflW

such inducements to Merohanla, snd ifrpewiW'SVanP'

ing Good in his fine, ss cannot fail to give entire
saliataeuon. -

DAVID R. NEWBOM.
Peteraburg, Vs, March 20, 1 81 . SS 6w

Ot NORTH CAROUNA.
STATE CoaA of I'less nd Quarter
te.i0na, Kebruary Tem, 1844.

Daniel At Koundlree,

Brtswell Thomas.

Levi on Land.
It appearing to ths asliafactioa of tbs Court, tlet

the defendant. BraawelLThomaa, reaidss beyond the
limiti of this Slate ; Yl ordered, thai publi-

cation b mads in be Raleigh Register, two weeks
succssaieely, for the defendant to appear at oar next
Court of f less snd Quarter Keesions, at tbs Court
(loose in KmuVbJeld. en ths 4 k Monday ia May

next, then snd there to shew cause, if sny bs has,
why the Lands of th defendant may not be subject
to the Plaint inV demands. '.!''.

Witness, Thomas Bailey, Clerk of our said Court
t Office, Ike 80th Msrrb, 1844.

. , ;.
' TH08. BAGLEY, C C. C.

Pr.Ads.13. ; , .Vt, . " r

Odot) KVTrl? of Flour for sale.
"W ILL. PECK.

March

Dick presiding, as anusual number of capital ca. '

se were on the docket for trial. The State dock,
et wa taken up. onWedneeday morning, andoc- -
cupied the Court until hue nn Saturday evening,
Without being able to dispose of much more than
one-ha- lf of the business. 4

jGreeu, a slave, lhe property of Mr. Hugh Wil-
son, of tliil county, indicted for Arson, was con.
victsd, and sentenced to be hung on- Friday, the
20th of April nest,

Dick, a slave; the property ofoMr. Samuel
of this county, indicted fur Burglary, and

for an assault an a white female with an intent to
eomtpit a rape, was coqticted,.and also sentenced
to be hung en Friday, Jhe 20th of Ajwil next- -

Bradshaw Fuller, of Person county, indicted
for passing counterfeit notes of the Farmer1 Bank
of Virginia, was tried, and acquitted inconse-
quence of some technical Jefoct in the evidence.
There is, howfver, ho doubt a to hi guiltv and
though he has esoaped the lash of the law in tho
present instance, it may not be long before full

Uustice shall be meted out to him.
In this connexion we must remark, that scarce-

ly a court peaces without some case occurring
that calls loudly for tho establishment of a Pen-

itentiary. Out present mode of punishment for
some offences is qujto too sanguinary,, and too

little in confornfity with the feeling of society.
It Was remarked" in our last Legislature, by a

promising young member of that body, that 4

North Carolina bad the bloodiest code of law
of any Stats' in the Union ;" and we believe the
facts sustain the aisciertinn. The two negroes who
have been sentenced to be hung on the 26th of

April next, are young serviceable.looking boys,

and imprisonment fur life in a Penitentiary, would
be an adequate punishment for their crimes ;

While at the same lime we would be spared tho
evils of a public execution humanity would be
consulted, and these wretched criminals would'
have time to reflect upon the consequences of
their vices, and to prepare for a future state of
existence.- - ,We hojie tlint this subject will re.
ceive the attention of our. next Legislature,' and
that this reproach will be taken away.

Udisbofo' Recorder.

Beatifi'I simile. When tho cloud of dis-

union rolled up heavy from the South it clad our
political skies in saek-ctot- It hung about us
silent, dark, and terrible I And when the sleep-
ing thunderbolt appeared ready at every moment
to leap from its stormy nomtj, ana expwae upon,
the very hearth-ston- e of the Union when our
great men in, authority stood impotent as infancy,
to avert the awful catastrophevthe immortal Cla t
with an arm enro powerful than Franklin, dis-

armed the clOad or its wrsth, till its darkness
dissolved in purple and gold, and the rainbow
came out, and sat, like, an angel of peace, on its
glittering fbWs Prentice.

V The following persons have been placed
on the Tenoesaee Whig EJectural Ticket, viz :

John Bell, of Davidson, G.'A. Henry, of Mont- -

jomery, J. A. R Nelson, of Washington, Itobert
H. lly'nds, of Jefferson, John II. Crozier.of Knox,
Thomas L. Urunsloru, ol Jackson, uamei J.. r,

of Bedford, Neil S. Brown, of Giles, Robt.
L. Carulhern, of WilsOin Thos. R. "Jennings, of
Davidson, John D. Tyler, of Montgomery; Ro-

bertson Topp, of Shelby, VVm. T. Haskell, of
Madison.

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.
Columbus, (Ga ) March 14, 1844.

After spending from 12 o'clock on Monday till
this morning in Columbus, Mr. Ci.av left us to
prosecute his d journey to Raleigh,
where, by appointment, he is to be on the 12th of
April. He has some business to transact in Sa-

vannah, as I understand, and will visit Milledge-vill- e,

Macon, and Augusta before he leaves our"
Slate. His reception, hitherto, at Moble and in

all the towns ami populous neighborhoods on his
way thence to the frontier of Georgia, has been
one" civic triumph. In Mobile, in Selma, in Mont-

gomery, and in Muscogee, nil part ie? combined
to do him honor. Selma and Montgomery he en-

tered in the vain. Bi,t rain and sunshine were,
the same to his enthusiastic fellow-citizen- to

whom he truly said at the latter place that they
were not friends. In Muscogee, a

place scarcely known beyond the limitsof Alaba-

ma, more than fifteen hundred persons waited
many hours under a threatening sky to greet him.

In despite of all his precautions to avoid par-

ty topics, it has been imposible not to read in

the countenSncei 6 and
to hear in their social converse, that they enter-

tain no hope of Mr. Van Buren's election, and
are preparing to submit to their approaching de-

feat with good humor.
It is now confidently predicted by many of the

Whigs of Alabama that that State will vote for

Mr. Clay. South-Alabam- a is known to be so

inclined ; and nothing more U necessary than by

mass meeting in North Alabama, to enlighen
those who have been hoodwinked by .partisan
presses, in order to conform their opinions to
those of their southern neighbors.

Of the constancy of Georgia to the sentiments
she h lately manifested, no id man
doubt. Had distrust existed, prior to Monday

last the event of that day would have banished
it. From tbe tops of the highest buildhigs from

windows, doors', and platforms, crowded with fe-

male spectators from the spacious streets of
Columbus, thronged, literally Closed up by an
enthusiastic multitude, gathered from every part
of tbe widespread territory of Georgis, shouts of
applause rent the air a Mr. Clay replied with
intense emotion to the address of Mr. Holt.

In coBtemplatingth bright prospect stretching
beyond the, gloomy desert we have now nearly
crossed, you will, ss 1 do, find consolation for past
affliction and gather hope tonne iumre.

Aof. Int.

Ma, CLAY'S VISIT TO RALEIGH.
From every direction around us, we bear that

great preparation are in progress for going to
1

Raleigh on the 12th of ApriL

The feopU are determined to see and shake

hand with the individual whom thee intend to

elect President la November Bextft They will

pour Into Raleigh by teagon hods and ia every

other conceivable way, on that Interesting occa.

sioa (Psgirtfl Reporter. .JL.il

1 .BpU n witlmtlt t hinting is shooting
, wiUtoul Uktnj aim.

MALLOJtf SrtJtNDlO EttttlOM, 2 RoTAt OCTAVO

VouK more that 1350 pajre. oy Vin JAt-MK- r.

4& Virion, New York, Ya Ammigt

It Is rarely we have Men two more magnificent

volume, tban the. 'now j.oder. brief.

Frwn what we have repeatedly een ia the North.

ern psper. we anticipated aometsing handsome,

but they transcend all our previou conceived no-- 1

tions of their beaaty. The embellishment ere

ppcrbly executed on tecl, via : a spirited like- -

new by HALjpw, frora Fewbzrici' iiUiograph

a view of the house where he was born in Hano-

ver County, Va. the Monument on the Cumber:

land road, near Wheeling, Va.-- nd Ashland, hi

leatfliful seat, near Lexington, Ky. The work

ia chronologically arranged from the day of his

birth to the Farewell Speech, and closing scene,

in the tyfL Senate. Thereis, also, a;copious

Index to'th wlio'dfe There is no man living, who

bs mingled with, and taken o active part in,

tlie history of the Country for nearly forty year,
a Mr. Clay. Hi name during all that long pe-

riod, i associated and identified with almost-ever-

prominent act of the Government; The bi-

ography occupies about two hundred pages, well

and spiritedly written abounding in anecdotes

and scenes of thrilling interest The Speeches,

between eighty and, ninety in number, are all pre-

pared with short historical introductions, calcula-

ted to impart the object of their delivery, and in

most cases, gives theTesalt of the pending que,
tion. The whole, work, in all and every respect,

is worthy of the man it commemorates ; and we

cordially commend it tolU,a eminently entitled

to their consideration and uppbrt.

The following thirty-nlnpeecl- wW13'
other, many of them among jth most hnportartt

ever delivered by Ms. CtAVv are jn Mallory's

Edition, and are nof t be found in any other col-

lection. They are omitted in all the cheap edt

tlons now so extensively circulated. It is dueto
the Editor, and Mr. Clay's numerous friends, wbo

are desirious of possessing copies .of all hi
Speeches, 'that this .important' fact sbfltiW be

stated-.- r' "K'' VX v

On thedirecttaxtldresultsofthewar, Jan. 1810
Oil the bill enforcing neutrality, . Jan.. 1817,
On commercial restriction, ' ; Jan, 1917
On Internammproveinents, ",fifbijl9ltf
On the war between Spain and colo--' Qt 1!

nies, Jg. 18171

On Internal Improvemenu, MsJ.1818
On South American affair - Feb. 1819

Oa protection of Horn Industry,
.

Anrd-' lSaO
On the mission to South America, May IS)
Reply to Mr. Randolph,
Address to La Fayette, Dec; 1824
At Lewisburg, Virginis, Aug. 1S26
At Cincinnati. Ohio, Aug. 1829
Wf Ppatilrnre and Famine, at Bal

timorcv lv4a
At Lexington. Kentucky, ?

.. May. 1S39

At Natchez, Miss., on the Tariff March 1830
On Nullification, &c. at Cincinnati, , Aug. 1830'

Inthe Senate, onreductwnofthe Tariff Jan. 1832
" on the nomination of Mr. Van

Buren as Minislor to England, Jan. 1832
" on thejwrth east boundary, July 1832
" In support of the compromise

Tariff. Mar. 1833
On President Jackson's return of the

Land Bill, Dec. 1833

On the state of the cou ntry. May 1834
On ir relations with France, Jan. 1836

On the admission of Arkansas, April 1838
Op the fortification bill. June .1836
On tho recognition of Texas, July 1836

OiUhe Preemption Bill, Jan. 1838

Oa the Doctrine of Instructions, Jan. 1839
Speech at Buffalo, N, Y. JuliV 1833 j

I n . Senate on Sub-Treas- Billr --
Jan-184-

0..

On Mr. Calhoun's Land Bill, Jan. 1840

At the Young Men's Convention at
Baltimore, May 1840

At the Nashville Convention, Aug. 1840

In Senate. On the repeal of ry

Law, Dec. 1840
In defence of Mr; Webster, March 1841
On a General Bankrupt Law, Jan. 1842
On (jie proposed 'iMMwmehl'oT-"""- ""

theConstituiionaatotbeveto power, Jari. 1842
On the Compromise TariS; Feb. 1841

Tm Deaf and Dumb Our citiaens had the
pleasure, on Monday pigbt last, of hearing a loc-tu- re

on the nlode of instructing thesdeaf and
dumb, delivered by Mr. William Cook, formerly

a teacher in the Deaf ad Dumb Institute of
" It was very interesting, and was well cal-

culated to excite an interest in behalf of that
class of our fellow beings, who have

been deprived of those faculties which bring so
much of3jomfort and happiness enjoyed in
life. The interest of the lecture wa greatly en-

hanced by the' presence of a youth, who had been
a pupil in the Staunton Institute, with whom he
conversed by signs, and who gave undoubted, ev-

idence of the great facility With which routes can
be instructed. .

Mr Cook intends visiting different part of
North Carolina, with the hope of being able to
excite ufficient interest bo the subject, to enable..
him to establish a school in this State-lo- tne in
struction of our deaf and domb. We.wish him
much success: and we feel confident that his;
appeals to the philanthropy and Christian feeling
of our people will hot be disregarded. .

(We unite with our feiend of the "Hillsboro'

Recorder," in all that he eayi ion thi aubjeot.

No one eanwitnee the iBteierting: xhibitioa

referred towithoat having the beat feeling of bi

nature excited, and hi ympathy trongly enlisted

on behalf of tlie afflicted being, who are the ob- -

jjet of the present appeal. Edit. Reo.

WILU BE IMPEACHED.
riuJee ElUott, U Democratic gentleman

who granted the vast number of illegal certificates

of aaturalixationi in N. Orleans, will be tmpeacn

I, and probably with strccese. The Committee,

report was .usuincd, 30-16-
0.

1

rlrJin (he same way as the good 1aRJ0S wa tra- -

fc mQ x-L- for dwellitig,

an() arJ Cdfr for orinkt;er thought mon- -

tls , prcsidCniM Cagdidatfe, by the Ijoco

JVooa tUen,.aml ..iifrjuejmi .ontame!y

vw heaped upon the people cawKaate. Not

cemented with ..this, the war-wor- n vetertin was

bmikdMZjL. ffaWl&vto V8 Petticoat ;

aaiiiihecile in Council, and "A Coward" on the

field of Tippecanoe. JJor did tins vituperation

end with his triumphant election, for tjien it was

charged that the people themselves were bought

with " Jlrilkh GuiJ." :m . v,
And now, Hewby Cuft whose spntles fcnflt

pntriiMio public character is the theme'of sotij- -

whose jifune is lisped by aimosi unteethed imams
he is to be assailed in the same manner, and

by the sam party. All we have to say is

"i,y on MatiDuff,"

but, remember the Ides of "November !

HENRY K. NASH, ESQ.
It !s jijtb deep regret we perceive by the sub.

joined Card, published in the " Hillsboro" Recor-

der," that tlie State is about to lose from her leg-

islative hjjls, the services (temporarily we hope

only) of the talented young Statesman whose

name heads this paragraph : .

TO THE WHIGS OF ORANGE. ' '
The-tim-e is spproaehing when you will le

called upon to select some; suitable persons to
represent you in the next General Assembly ;
and as nny name lias been spoken or by humeroti
friend"' suitable one to b placed on tTe
Whig ticker, you will exeasTttjr tairtng ffifctjcs
casion and this nicle of announcing to the people
of the county, that I cannot be a candidate- - the
ensuing summer. I have been forced to this con-elusi-

by reasons
which I may be excused from stating here. It
mav be. that at some future day, the reason
whif have constrained me to pursue this course
may have ceased to operate, when it will give me
pleasure to testify to my fellow-citite- mjr grat-nti- de

for past favours received at their hatia, in
any position which thqy may be pleased to assign
me. It ntfttipt be improper for me here to remark,
(hat though not a candidate, I do not expect to
be an fnactive spectator of the coming contest ;
but that the claims of tho great Statesman of the
West, of Wm. A. Graham, Orange county's fa
vorite son, and the principles of the Whig party,
wiU always rind ia me a zealous advocate.

Respectfully, yon fellow citizen,
?- Ji'f liENRY K. NASH.

HiHborough'; March, 19. '

BANK FAILURE.
The Phoknix Bank at Columbus stopped pay-

ment on the 11th. The extent of its circulation
is not given, nor the cause of tho fai'ure. Cot-

ton speculations are probably at the bottom of
the affair. The Banks and Agencies in Colum-iu- j

are' said to be holders of time checks of lhe
ehcer, for about $200,000.

ITT It is stated by the Washington Correspon-

dent of the " New York Courier," that " the ma-

jority of the Senate' have adopted this as their
principle nf action in relation to nominations;
that, wherever, a good and competent person has
been removed by the Executive, with the view o
supplying his place with a personal adherent,
however competent that successor may be, he
will be considered as particept criminis, and wiU

be invariably rejected."

MR. CLAY IN GEORGIA.
The distinguished Western Statesman srriveU

at Columbus, Georgia, on tlie 11th instant, and
was received with the liveliest enthusiasm. The
Columbii Enquirer says that tho number of per--
sons that poured into tfle CHy on me winaou io.n,
seemed to threaten an overflow or mat young
and thriving city. That paper adds

At eleven o'clock, the multitude, according to
the programme, formed a procession, and, nnder
the direction of Col. A. K. Ayer and his assistants,
marched to the bridge, to meet and welcome the
honored guest. ; At twelve he came, when, one
loud welcome rent the air- - Six beautiful creams,
harnessed ia"r splendid Couch, tsonveyed htm to
the Clay Club rdonv where the crowd was

through the room crow-

ded with the fay-,- ; Mr. Clay took a.station on a
platform in front, where he was introduced to the
distinguished men and public officers present.
Col. Hines Holt then rose, and in an eloquent
and chaste address, introduced the former " mill-bo- y

of the slashes' to the thousands around him
and bade him thrice welcome to the sunny soil
of Georgia. The reply of the great Orator of the
Ukx, was worthy ot tne man mat maae u.

In the afternoon Mr. Clay received his friends
and wa formally introduced to such as desired it
On Tuesday; a Barbecue wa ftvee in his honor.

Mr. Clsy wae expected in Augusts
'

yesterday.

Tub bight Whio Spuit. At the recent
orgsiiixstioii of the Clsy Club, in Vernon,
Connecticut, every Whig votcr.jn tne town
was present. In 1840, the town gave 201
majority 'for Harrison..

Fu-tA-
t love. It i mentioned by Miss Pardoe,

that beautiful feature in the character of the
Turks, is reverence for their mother. 1 heir
wive may advise r reprimand unheeded, but
their mother i an oracle, consulted, confided in,
listened" to with respect or deference honored to
the latest hour, and remembered with affection
and regard even beyond the grave.'

Clay rros Clay- - The Enclish manufactur
ers of China wre are ending n their dinner

stunned with the bust of HbkiT ClaT- -

Mr. Cbarle U. Wiljiam. a gooa woig, j.w
first to exhibit thi bow and handsome pattern m
our Borough. Wa would hint to John Ball, that
he might please the ladieof thi country by
toachinff Top tb Jem tkinfi in the eatee stylo.

Tbey all admire Heaty Clay. Norfolk Ikrtld.

A new Poet Office,' called Strickland', baf
been eetablmlied' in Duplin Cpuittr, and Wm.. A.

G yer i appoirted Postmaster.

--

r

.

ground snd in stick pts. i arpsnnne: r '
AnnetioSpanwh Pstt Bla.kmg - at ,

Quinine French snd A me hrom green
ficstt . t '

. do-- ysllow - i j

Calomel, English and do. IndeliU Ink, Kiddsr',
Blue PtltMsss.'Engtiah Payson a and Bond ,.

Bin xtone i Patent Medicine,' of all
kind.

BRAGG, THOMAS oaCO.'' "

On dooe below E. Jernes G. ,
(tyesnvK 8ut, PsIwsWg. Va.

Msreh I jM-tl- M

Attention! GttardavJ
'

- Parade tt the Capitol tqqyt on 8tor-ds- y

next, at 3 o'clock, armed ansf equipped-

W w inlet Uniform t,rv By aSnVr sf tha Captsio. " " -

aj .
, '"Pritai awting th piocdiag ing,'Ail. at 7 o'clock t th 'Jity Hlk fSiasiaal
attsndaac m sequired.

Rltgh,Mreh,t341

1

'4.good and troe .Whigs.,

" ."1.
V

- -

'


